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SUBJECT: Special Events and Police Special Duty 

FILE #: z 012 

ISSUE:

To provide background and information on special events at~d the use of police special duty at 
these events. 

RECOMMENDATION:

That the following report be received as infoz~znation. 

BACKGROUND:

Since 2010 the number of anent bookings in Saskatoon Parks has uicxeased by 83%, In 2013, 
theze were S2'1 autho~~ized ia~. Saskatoon Parks. These events range fiom small community 
gatherings to large coirunercial events with thousands of people attending. 

In 201 Z, the Saskatoon. Police Service worked with the City, EMO and the Fire Depax~finent to 
develop policy fox emergency planning and coordinatiort of civically sanctioned evezits. An 
Emergency Event Planning process was developed. This taDl is designed to help evaluate tl~e 
risk associated wz#I~ a single evezit or the cumulative risk of a number of uruelated events 
happening at fihe same time. 

x,11 applications for special events field iii City o~Saskatoon parks are reviewed in late Decembex 
and early J'anuaiy by a Special Event Adjudication Committee made up of representatives from 
the Saskatoo~~~'olice Service, Saskatoon Fire and Protective Services Emergency Measures 
Operations (EMO), Leisure Services; Infrast~uciure Sarvices -Parks, Infrastruct~ue Se~vzces —
Facilities, Infrastructure Sezvices -- Transportation, Saskatoon Transit, and the Saskatchewan 
Liquor and Gaming Authority. 

Tk~e Special Events Adjudication Commii~ee determines what fiutl~er infoxtnation is required to 
assess the event, if there axe ax~y concerns from previous years, what administrative conditions 
are a~equired and if a meeting between the special event organizers and the Special Event 
Adjudication Committee is ~~equired, Meetings axe held at~City Hali several times a week, 
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generally from January to April of each yea~~. 
Many o£the events such as fun days in the pa~~k, weddi~~gs, community gatherings and soccer 
tournaments have very few, if any, additional administrative coa~ditions and don't require a 
meeting with the committee. Larger festivals such as Saskatchewan Marathon, Taste of 
Saskatchewan and the SaskTel Jazz Festival require additional administ~•ative conditions: Some 
such conditions like additional liability insurance, liquor licensing through Saskatchewan Liquor 
and Gaming Authority, road closures, and Police assistance require the applicant to meet and 
allow each comumittee member to evaluate the event based on their respective area of expertise. 

The Saskatoon Police member delegated to pat~ticipate on the Special Everts Adjudication 
Committee is #ha Special Teams Set'geant atxd she often works in. collaboration with a Saskatoon 
Police Se~^vice Traffic Uiut Sez~geant. Saskatoon Police Service evaluates an event with the 
pximary objective of public safety. 

DISCUSSION:

Of the 527 authorized in Saskatoon Parks in 2013 there wez~e 7 events where Police Special Duty 
was involved due to "beex garden" alcohol sales. These events weze: 

• Taste of Saskatchewan 
• The Fringe 
• The Jazz Festival 
• Mogathon 
• Red Bu11 Hometown Tour 
• Rib£est 
• The Saskatoon Exhibition 

There are tluee ways that the Saskatoon Police Sexvice may become involved in an event, 

Ou Duty Assi~ued Specfal Event Resources such as the Commuauty Response Uziit for 
community activism, demonstrations, festivals and celebrations. The Traffic Uziit is often 
tasked to coordinate and conduct operations such as road closures and traffic control for 
parades and rmarathons. The Public Order Unit may be assigned for crowd management 
at large events. 

• Special Duty Policing is required when sufficient on duty resources are not available or 
are riot appropriate given the circumstances, Special duty cost will be charged fog 
s~tuat~ons where-police assistance is required an relation to the operation of a business 
entity, for example t~~aftic control at a-concert, bank or entrance fee related to attending 
the event and/or if t ie event has a liquox vending component, 

• CalIs fo~~ Seywice is where the Police Service is in a reactive mode and responding to the . 
situation rather than beuig proactive as in the first two examples. Oiu response to calls 
for Service are priozitized and our response time and response capacity are very 
dependent on what is else is happening in the city. 
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Decisions regarding what is the most a~pzopxiate delegation of police resou~~ces and how many 
police may be required is guided by public safety ar~d detez'mined by: 

~ reviewing the czrcuznstances surrounding the event; 
~ the num.bex of people expected; 
• past history of the event; 
• alcohol sales and usage; 
• coinciding major events; 
• o~~'icer safety, and 
• Saskatoon Police Service Policy and Procedure, 

Police Administration has an obligation to ensiue public safety at special events. This does not 
apply solely to the location of the event itself but also to the stu~~ounding community. The 
uniform presence of the Police at these events has an impact on both the event and oax cxaminal 
behavior in the stti7~ottnding axea. 

An anecdotal example of this was when the Police Seiwice z•educed its unifoim.presence 
at the Fringe Festival in 2006. This change was due to the lack of problems in the 
previous years and an attempt to have a larger plainclothes presence. There were several 
z~eported it~cidez~ts within the fast two days of ttie Fringe that happened in the suri~ounding 
area that created a public perception that the event was not safe to attend. Increasing the 
Uniform Police presence changed both the puUlic perception and the criminal behavior 
within a couple of days. 

Private Secu~•ity, Special Duty Police, O~ Duty Police 

Private Security 
Private sectuity.is used at many of the special events that take place in the City o£ Saskatoon 
now. They maybe mandated by the SLGA as a condition of obtaining a lzcense to sell alcohol. 
They have some training and equipment but in cases o£ criminal activity and arrests they need to 
call in the police to deal with tl~e arrest. If there are no special duty personnel pzesent the call is 
taken by our dispatchers and prioritized based on what is happening in the rest of the city, There 
may be a delay in the police response to this call based on what is happening elsewhere. 

Special Duty Police 
Special duty police officers are off duty members who are authorized to carry their issue 
equipnnent and wear their unifoi7ns while perfoi7ning the special duty function. Their authority 
to enforce.the law and maintain public safety is the same as on duty police office~~s. If special 
duty police officez~s ate assigned to an evezit they are dedicated to that event and will riot be 
pulled away by other policing issues, They would be available to assist event security with their 
specialized equipanent, police authority and powers of a~~est, 

On Duty Police Officers 
Police O:F£icers on duty are often assigned to attend to major events iii addition to the p~~ivate 
sectuity end special duty offzcez~s. They may have special filnctions such as traffic control oz~ 
public oz~dez•. These officers may be called away if required to deal with public safety in the rest 
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of Saskatoon. 

The Police Admiuistration believes that for certain majox events the best solution is all thxee of 
the above groups workiY~g togethex to ensure public safety. The Saskatoon Polzce Service has 
provided special duty and on duty police officers to wozk with private security at events like 
Taste of Saskatchewa~~, Ribfest and tl~e Saskatoon Exhibitioaa, 

CONCLUSION: 

The administratia~i of the Saskatoozi Police Sexvice believes that the policing of large events in 
the parks of the city, especially those involving the sale of alcohol, requires amulti-level 
response to ensue public safety for both the event and suaa~ounding neighbourhoods, 

Private security should be supple~~iented with police resources dedicated to the event. Special 
duty police are the only resources that can be guaranteed not to be pulled away from an event if 
there are policing issues elsewhere. 

The Police Service complements special duty resotuces at large events with a larger number of 
ozi duty officers which consist of unifo~nn and plainclothes members. These on duty officers 
while assigned to the event may be pulled away if there is a need elsewhere i~~ the city. 

Wz•itten & 
Approved by: Deputy Chief PauneII 

Siibiuitted by; _./T~v .~ -~ 
Clive Weig ill 
Chief of Polrce 

Dated: ,~ /z IL ~ ~~ 


